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Special to JevreaLSOUR ONE WEEK SALE 1 Fresh Gritsbet.innlxo rrrn
AND

Makes the food mora delicious end wttolesofrteMONOAY, JAN.' 30th,
Big1 Hominy.Of QuilU, CouhU-rjiiiif- i inJ Soft Iillowy Blanket all at

imnxttarlv ltoduced Prtoea.

Tbi it truly a Golden Opportonilj for bbotx-kerper- a
f who lafMMry

W are preparing for the rir.

IX LISTEN 1

Prreh Looae Oalflake and OnUrio Duck wLaat. J
Ilecker' Whole Wbestt Flour- -

Nice Dried IWhe only 10c lb. 2
Dried Apple ami IVanea. JjJ
Altmore' Mince Meat.

Fancj Klc'm Butter, 25o lb. !lf
Full line Fresh Canned Good, all kind.
Tohanoo Chewers will Ond it to their internet to ex- - J

amine our immense stock of Chewing Tobacco which JJ
.for variety and quality cannot be lurpaisod in the city, 3
before making ibeir purchase in that line. 2

Comfort from Mo to f 1 7V
(US CounU-rpane- from 69c !

AN Onr Special No. 4000 at 89c. Cannot be beaten in prion.
' IV And we offer our ift elejraut all wool, 10 I 4 N G Blan-f- V

keta, for $3 00. t ome and ate u.
j A cnftomer' good word travel and heir the retailer f
j whom it i apokeii. The wise retailer will aril Short that make
ti all fail customer think well of him. Such baa Wn our en- -'

deavor, and our Shoe are fo full cf Style, flood Shoe Making
Ift and Service that thej have made hotta of friend for a. : .

Itini k
'IMione 91. .

1 15 PER CENT

Oar entire ttcck of WINTER CLOTHING m..t he nlt Til 13

MONTH to make room for Spring Style. W will give our custom
the Benefit of our Wi.nl of Spaon. Our Ktnrk I new thii mwin. aurt

everjihliiKgoeeal l.--t PEL CENT. I.E.SS THAN USUAL PRICE. '

Our

January

EE $12 50 Suits,
10 00

8 60
6 50
5.00

Youl!.'. and Children' Hull will

EE
EE

Youtir Suit liaTe hen old out alinoct enlirelr, have only a few

left. Call Early and Take your Choice.
, ... '

No ooh Ruit have ever been sold In town at Such Low Figure.!

CAXL A VD EXAMINE OUB STOCK. Sale I
J. IDTJT3r dS. CO.,

67;POLLOCK STREET,

tl
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REDUCTION !i
3
33now $10 63

8 50
7 23
5 53
4 25

be (old at the SAME SACRIFICE.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Senator Whe
upnoge r.xpanioa -

Wouldn't bunt hia button off in
emphasizing hi argument if his tailor
h aq adept to his art. We tit large

men in such a manner as to make their
outlines graceful, and at the same time
gire ttaeiu comfort and thorough satis-
faction. Our work is eleiranr. our fab
ric choice and our fit in pork. Try us
once on a suit and you will never lose
us

Middle etreo. NEW IT""", M.

is ill Lrii!atiT2 Mi it

OjiUEiEi.

Twe Repablleaa fteaeUn tasest- -

l. Vereraer Eaeeell' rawer
Uarlat-- Ulau Kefaadlag
' WllailagUa'i DbL

JocAt Mcau. I
Ralbt. N. U,Jaosry 1. (

Oa thing thai I ilk the red rag to
aagry ball la It ffct oa Ibis Legis-

lature Is a U(gelloa of repiltloa.
Aay bill for the change la enemy gov--

erasaeal or a city ckarter la looked la to
see that Iteai rie with it a repudi

ation of obtlgalloa, such aa bond to

ned to railroad er for Improvement.
there I tuch a ehaac the Mil is hope

let. Ia ooaversatloa tbe (am darkled
expretaloa I md by'taetaber aad it 1

oe eealloent that seems to be
nnaaimoa.

Two Republican . Beaator nn sealed
aed two Democ rails taking their place

the record for today. Tbe matter ha
beea before tbe coasmltlre oa clef-tin- e

and la Ihe final decllloa the
committee. Hood 6 to I. .'Tbe two
Senator ousted are Kerley aad
Souther, and the men who will new lit

t their desk are O. O. Eaves and D.
T. Lambert, Tbe contest wa In the
Slsl district which elect two Senator.
Tbe issue was oa name wblf k ware reg-

istered oa wrong day.
Senator Ward of Waahlngtoa Intro

duced hi bill yesterday restoring the
old system of eouaty government, The
bin spplled to the Bute, but tbe com
mlttee changed It to apply to Washing
ton county. Other .0000110 can com

by amending to a to apply to them
and It is exptctad many of th eastern
count! will get in by that means. As
was talked during the campaign, after
tbe decision by the Supreme oourt that

wai constitutional, thii will give dif-

ferent systems of government for ooun
tiee In different part of tbe Statt .

Both bill have passed . taking under
Demoeratlo care the affair of the A. A
N. C. Railroad. Aa staled already the
Legislature will select the Board of
Internal Improvement who will choose
the director of the road and they In
turn will elect the President. Some dayi
will probably elapse before the Board It
selected. - , 'V;'

Another bill taking power from tbe
Governor wa reported favorably yes
terday. It take from the Governor the
power of appointing director to fill va
cancies on the board of th lierganton
Insane Asylum. It gives the power to
board Itself. (The office of Governor will
soon be of very tmall consequence.

A bill was introduced In the House by
Mr. Wlllard of New Hanover to Increase
the number of commissioner of that
coiinty from three to five, 4nd alio to
refund $150,000 of the bonds of the city

Wilmington due in 1913, $100,000 due
1915, and $150,000 due in 1918. It I

proposed to Issue tour per cent bond to
take their plaoe and there I said to be
no difficulty in placing these four per
cent bonds and making quit a taring to
Ihe taxpayers lilerest charge. The
municipal debt of Wilmington i a large
one and the relief will (e welcomed by
her citizens. ; ' - ;

Locke Crie of Buncombe got in
group of bill that are of an Interesting
nature follow: to place th offense of
cruol'y to animals within the Jurisdlc
tion of magistrates, to allow clerks of
court under certain circumstance to pay
out money to minors who ar ward of
of th law. lo prevent, the necessity of
Bible kissing when taking oath.

A bill wa Introduced In the House to
allow ' the commissioner of Craven
county to fill vacanciea in oeunty office
not due to deaths, and for justices of the
peace to fill vacancies on the board of
county commissioners.

Various petitions were introduced
from Hyde county regarding the oyster
Industry, some for and tome against
'dredging, and a petition for the appoint-
ment of W n Lucas as Chief Shell Fish
Commissioner.

Today I rainy with the snow about
gone. Colder weather it predicted and

needed lo freeze up the muddy wet
(treel.- -

,
-

The Secretary of Slate hal Incorporat-
ed the Cowell, Swan 4 MoColter Com
pany, of gBayboro. The pompany will
operate a cotton teea oil mill.' The capi
tal stock is $8,000. The incorporator
are: J F Cowell, W J Swan, CUaa Swan
and others.-

Coughing Injure and Inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosen
the cold, alays coughing and heal
quickly. . The best cough cure for child-

ren. F. & Duffy.

Aaaiieill Is Peralsieat, -

' Washington, Jan. 30. Slxto Lopez,
tecrectary to Agonclllo, the Philippine
representative here, called at the Hale
Department thii afternoon and left with
the chltf clerk another communication
addreatcd to the Secretary of Slate pro
te'silug agtlnst the attitude of the United
State, government toward the Filipino
"Republic." :

The terms of the protest do not go as
far as aa ultimatum. The same fata
awaits this conwnuiik'Mion as U v h

r"H its pre' ut it will ! '

Ua LL.ua, Ja. II. A bill a lalro- -

A9cr4 ta the fWaale U autmt Ike act L
ralatlac lo the East Carolina. FUli.
Oyster tad Gin AaoocUiloa of N

Bera.
A MU wa lelradared ( aulkorise Ike

ComtaiMloMr of Crave eraaty lo at
'aide a ilaklo fu4 for tk IndeUcdana

of Crmrsa coasty.
The kill Iceorporaiiai the clij of Ntw

Bera, paaaed the Saat.
The epraate ear bill (Jhn Crow Car)

wa aider dUeanloa and' ocrapled ta
Railroad Coain.it lee the entire after- -

aeoa. - i

The Banal Cbasafaer wa Oiled by aa aa
lataretvted aodleaee.

Fiaally a wa aaaed
to fraaM a nbatuat bill and report
uateoaTaanday. . , A. K. 8. . la

ovBam oar ails
Ifefattfeafmawal. B Mara

. ai.CBIaiUar.
Wauiihotok, January SO General kt.

lb
C Better wa a bearing by the
Senate Canmlltej oa Military Affair
today la regard to affair la Havaaa,
where be has beea recently stationed a is
on of tbe Eracnation Connlasloa,

II gar a detailed account f the re
cent clashes la thai city, between tbe
Spaatah loldlor and the CubenY lie
e i plained that General Brooke' order
forbiddlnc Cnbaa participation la the
vcoatloa eeremonles a a necessary

precaution, a there would bare been

trouble. The Spanish resident were
eiceedlngly aerrout. ' At the same time
be thought the Coban should be treated
liberally and allowed to participate to a
considerable extent ia tbe coudoet of
etrll affair.

He believed that the Cuban soldiers
could be utilized and that If there were
an organized force under American of'

In
Beer order could be maintained even

"
among tbe Cuban.

H dwelt at some length upon tbe ei
coialve taxes imposed under the old sys
tem. it

General Butler expressed the opinion
that in time the Cuban people would be
capable of self government but that they
should be given an oppoitunlty to quiet
down and get used to a more liberal ad-

ministration than they bad ever known

T CVRB A )!.) Iff WAR BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money if it fall
to cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q
on each tablet

rsrurltH V. Asela-B- .

WAiniHofbN, Jan. 80. Wa A. Por- -

terfleld tk Co., bankers and commission
stock broker, who have been engaged
in business at 613 Fifteenth street, today
made an assignment far the benefit of
their creditor, naming Richard H. Tay-

lor and Thomas F. Young assignee. At
tens are Hated to be t30,8U,49, and ).
abilities 140,449,88, -

. "

Mr. Porterfleld, the senior and manag-
ing member of the firm, make the fol

oflowing statement: "I have worked twenty
Inhourt a day for the put month, and am

simply a physical wreck. . l(y efforts te
keep things moving through mis advanc-
ing market were, successful np to the
past few day, when, through the talk
of suppored friends and published inter
views by former partners, our financial
standing has been weakened, and our
southern clientele made a run upon us,
Our finance being Mattered in touthern
bask, were dot available for immediate
use, and this, together with considerable
moneys dne ut by responsible poople, but
uncollectable upon a moment' notice,
makes a combination of circumstances
which wa cannot overcome. Considering
(lie state of the markets and the worn- -

out condition of my assistants. 1 con
eluded thii wat the only move left to pro
tect our customers and ourselves. We
settled up all our local obligation and
discontinued business in Washington
last week, as we were nnable to place
transactloni here on a commission basis
satisfactorily. W have paid en t over

-

$Hl,000 to customer during the past
week. From the condition' of our ac
counts, I think our assignees will be able
to make a satisfactory settlement with
all customers.'' "

'
Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered

isgony for thirty years, and then eared
his files by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
tfnlve. It heal injuries and (kin diseases '

like magic. F. 8. Duffy. ,.

THE PECDXATtTI MAKKCT9.

Yesterday a market quotations re-

ceived at ttbe New Bern Cotton

New Yore, January 81.
. 8TOCK8.

'.' - Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar........... 130) l!l7i 11 13)
Am Tobacco.... 14Ct H'i 14f 447 ,

B. S. Gas....... 7 7 :. 7 - 7!
C, B.vfcq. ..... 136 I37t 130 13S

L.4N COJ B7 CG, 0i
Peoples Oa.... 1151 11CJ- - H5t 115t
M.U.... 5 05 G3 63

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhJlT Open. High. Low. Close
.May......'.... 7GJ 70 . 74 74

Corn - -

May- - 37 8Si 87, 87,

On and after today I will sell either
the celebrated Koehester or I -- IwHwer
r. ft to f j. at one dollar r bos, b

rflo d,. i ' J. F. T

iviiolennle :

niiUl, r4M-er- Z

. 71 Hn..vl Ht.

$ 50
t 95
it 1 20
.t 1 65

2 65

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

And we Thank Our Friends tor

Their Liberal Patronage.

SkTaaaaa, Oa--, Jaa. W Tk War
Departsaeal ha reached thaeoaclasloa
that It ha about eaoaga lafeatry ta
Cub at present aad thai cavalry I bow
aeeded-- Bosae flfteea troop of th Second
fifth aad Eighth Cavalry, (regulars)

111 tail frees bare a three transport
th at In new ask a, Maallobaaad MtchU
tomorrow aad Wednesday. Tbe cities
of Cuba ar aew pretty well eupplied
with Aaterlcaa foot troop aad Ik
especial lead la lb bland Is for moan led

a In lb country district who can
cover aad preserve tbe peace la tuch
territory. The transports therefor, are
carrying cavalry.

COUCH SYRUP
Will our Tonillitii and Bronchitl.
A specifie for Incipient consumption.
Dose small. Prie U eta, at druggist.

Baxter the Jeweler I fitted np with
a costly and complete ael of tools to do
watch work In all It branchea. we do il

well and guarantee It, fine work It cur
specialty.

Every tale of Anwayt Croup Syrup
meana a cure, and every cure meaut a

friend, and an appreciative one. We
have yet to bear of first complaint fol
lowing It nse, and If yon need tuch
remedy In your family, and will buy a
bottle, If It doe not cure, we will refund
your money. Bradbam'i Pharmacy:

A Convenience.
We have recently put in an elec-trl- o

bell. If you need medicine in
ttut night, press the button at our
front door and yon will be prompt-

ly serve!.

Let n fill your prescription
both in the day and in the niglu.

i Davis'
Prescription
Pharmacy.

Phone 58. Cor. Broad ft Middle St

AWORDTOTHEWIS E

IS SUFFICIENT.

Thoae who have uaed our Dyspepsia
uure have no doubt Decn benentted
(financially at leaat.)

And now we call your attention to the
totiowing 1

A Dust Pan for 10 cent.
A tancy Duet Pan 25o.
A French Rat Trap for 60c.
A 8tove Shovel for Sc.
A Shoe Brush for 90o.
A Dueling Brush for 2.V.
A nice handled Ax for 60c.
A Box Coffee Mill for 50c.
A Farm Bell for $3 00. '

A S Gallon Can with Pumpffor 90c.
A Bible for 20o.
A Testament for Do. ,

A Testament with the Psalms for 90o.
Come and see ua.

J. C. Whitty CO.

It's Easy to Dye with
Diamond Dyes.

Witt IMamood Dya. say dm out auk. okn
iqtitl I. bouur Hid tHlaw. ta lb. vwktl Iks
nfMWkWAl yr.

. IFOR SALE BY -

F. S. DIJFFY,
Cor. Middle ft B. Front 8treet. '

I ILlSLBook Store
TO t LATEST-- .,

3 The "band finish" Blue and'

White Bond Stationery. .

Twenty Five Thousand En--
velopee and a New Lot of Book- -
keeper Supplies Just Received.

G. II. Ennctt.

!. W. ..
Tbe French Chamber of Dapalle has

adopts! the 4,uvrasuat' propsMl to
re for to a committee the now sncasor
which will cans all-Ik- mctabara of th
(Xart of Cewatloa to peas final Judg- -

at aa lb Dreyfus raaa.

lit Ilot. Arthur J. Balfonl, ia aa ed- -

at Maacbester, aald be U lleved
that Aaglo-AnrertVa-a fHeadship wo)d
be permanent, '

It I reported that lb Dowager Km- -

pro of China bat choaea a ucceesor to
the present Emperor.

It I understood at Havana Uiat Presi
dent McKinley has ordered that $S,O00,- -

000 be disbursed aasons; the Cuban sold

ier. ,

The special commission which I In
specting Havana finances has uia moo-a- d

President Gslbla, of tk Spauish
bank, to testify.

Smallpox 'prevail at Ponce, Porto
Rioa, and the American military gov
ernment will beg! compulsory vaccina-tlo-a.

.

Th ecclesiastical captive Of th Fili
pino ar (aid to Include one bji.hop end
398 Spanlkh priest.

Joseph V. Quark wa nominated by

acclamation for Untied Stales Senator
by the republican caucus of Wisconsin.

Rv. Myron W. Reed, pastor of th
Broad way Temple, Denver, Col, former
ly Harrison's pastor, uied
of Insomnia, caused by nervous pros
tration.
' Mra. William I. Mayer, wife of a Pitts
burg physician, committed luickle by

jumping Into the ocean from the pier at
Atlantic City. .

'
Senator-elec- t Clark, of Montana, In tn

Interview, declare for free tllver, pro
tection of raw materala and Is non-

committal on the expansion question.
A blizzard li sweeping the wett and

great damage to cattle 1 snllclptied.
Tbe funeral of Hon. A. H. Garland,

former United State Attorney General
took place at Little Rock, Ark.

wsa to ta.
Atlanta, Ga., January 80. The cot

ton rate war to Southern and East points

actuated a few dars ago by th Seaboard

Line cut of 50 per cent and then follow'
ed by an additional cut from th same
road of 5 cent per hundred pound 1

here to slay, a joint cotton (arifl having
been iasued by the Southern Freight As-

sociation, making rate permanent and

regular, beginning tomorrow.
Cotton was moved from Atlanta to

Liverpool Saturday on a rate of 89 cents,

4 cents cheaper than cotton wa hauled

nnder the old rate from Atlanta to Brunt--

Wick or Savannah. -

f, Hariaea.
The large loose horizon is still affected

by some women; but, generally speaking

tbe feminine horizon 4 not being made
as full a formerly. . ,

' Bare t Suit. ,

"How did you manage to nlt your
wife' fancy when you gave her a silk

dress for a bresenlf,'
"I bought a 'changeable' one."

CASTOR I A
v for Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bear KDa ' sp
Signature of CJuZ

The baby Is a very precious 'posses-
sloa snd you should lake every care of
the little fellow. ' That dangerous, dis-

tressing dlsease.Croup, la almost sure to
cure your baby, and tbe sooner you pro
cure a bottle of Anway's Croup Syrup
and have it on hand, tbe sooner yon will
be on safe ground. It never falls to
cure. 25c at Bradliam's Pharmacy.

. New Bern Fair, Fcby. 2oth.

Notice of Administration.

Having duly qualified as the Admini-
strator of Macoo Bryan, deceased, sll
persons are hereby noil lied to present
their claims to me duly verilied, on or
before January 31st, I IKK), or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of recovery. .

All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate- - payment,

Thl January Ml, 1899.
L. M. SATTgnrnwArrB,

.' Administrator.

Slate of North Carolina. I Superior
Craven County. ) Court.

P H Pelletler va Greenville Lumber Co.,
and others:

Notice is hereby given to ail creditors
and stockholders of Ihe Greenville Lum-

ber Company who have not filed their
cWm BL'aiusl said Company or been
made partiel defendants to said suit,
the siiid claim of interest or as creditors
of said Greenville Lumber Company to
!e tiv.,l on the Lovit Mines,

' w ' f t ' ':;n ji ! e
v.". . A ; ;,(.'.

JOHN DUNN,
Wholesale and Retail

Groceries
. --

and Confectioneries
' " '" i '.V i ',

FOItliOCIC STltKKT.l 7

'
UNEW BERNE,, N. C.

We have a few things not
moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter-e- s

you.

CAPES.
Value, now ,$ 75

,
1 25
1 .75

3 50
....

-1

J.H. Hatthews!
122 Middle Street.

-- DRALBR W--

Foretgn and Domestic

FRUITS!
Hot A Celd Lunch,

Oyster In ny Style.) ; '

:. Confectlonerie.,8 '
y

Ciar & Tobacco &c

SWEET CKEA.E1,
Fresh from Separation S5c qt. 13c pt
lfelivarcd Tuewiaya und Saturday. Also
Bmter tlilk and Swwt Rcparaled Milk
10c gallon. JNO. HUMPHREY,

s Clark, N. O.


